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January:

Redeem Your Cabin Bucks!

January 24-27th: Phillips
WinterFest (see back for details)

It’s time to redeem your
Cabin Bucks! If shopped
November 17-25th and spent
more than $50, you
received Cabin Bucks! Cabin
Bucks can be redeemed
January 1-31st and are
used like cash towards your purchase. We are always
getting in new inventory, or stock up on your favorites.
Don’t miss your chance to redeem your savings!

Wednesday, January 29th: Next
expected Amish furniture delivery
Yankee Scents of the Season
(25% off):

Sun-Drenched Apricot Rose,
Turquoise Glass (new)
Cheese of the Month:

Bletsoe’s Queso Blanco with
Jalapenos, Special Price $6.00
Essential Oil of the Month
(25% off):

Guard Against
Please Watch Our Facebook Page
for Changes in Hours During Inclimate Weather

Stay Connected:
@cabincreationswi
Cabincreationsw
Cabincreationswi

Yankee Candle Changes
As some of you may have heard, Yankee Candle was
purchased by another candle company this past year.
This change in ownership brings changes to retailers like
us. First, and most disappointing, is that we are no longer
able to accept or offer Yankee Candle coupons. This
includes the coupons that are received via email or in the
mail from Yankee. They will only be able to be
redeemed in a Yankee Candle Store or on their website.
Also, because of the changes with the tariffs, the jar
candles will see a slight increase in price. Even though the
candles are made in the USA, some of the materials come
from overseas.
In an attempt to stay
competitive, we will be
reinstating the Yankee
Candle Club. For every
5 large jars purchased,
you’ll get a 6 one free!
We will also offer an
occasional promotion when we can, such as 2 for $40
large jars. We are certainly disappointed in Yankee’s
decision to favor the large retailers, but hope you’ll still
come to us for your candle needs. We’ll do our best to
offer a wide selection of fragrances and accessories.

Phillips WinterFest 2018

Essential Oil of the Month

Here is a Phillips WinterFest overview!

The January Essential Oil of the Month is
Guard Against, available at 25% off.
Similar to Thieves, this blend is great for
cleaning and stopping the spread of germs.

January 9th-27th:
-Price County Tavern League Tour
January 24th-27th:
-Shop Local Event: enter to win gift baskets
Friday, January 25th:
-WinterFest Family Swim Party: Phillips
Community Pool 5-7pm
Saturday, January 26th:
-Ice Fishing Contest: 6am-4pm on Long Lake,
Elk Lake & Lake Duroy.
-Phillips Flurry Snowshoe Race: Registration
8am, race starts at 10:30am.
-Storytime and Craft Hour at Phillips Public
Library 10-11am.
-Snowmobile Parade on chain of lakes, 6pm
-Fireworks, 7pm
Sunday, January 27th:
-Chaparral’s Snowmobile Breakfast:
8:30am-11am at Club 13.

Recipe Corner :
Easy Cheesy Pizza Poppers
Ingredients:
1 Garlic Parmesan Beer Bread mix
12 oz beer or carbonated beverage
1 jar pizza sauce
1 cup mozzarella cheese
1 package mini pepperoni pieces
Directions:
Preheat oven to 350⁰. Add beer to bread
mix. Place 2 tablespoons of mixture in 18-24
greased muffin cups. Add 1 tablespoon of
sauce to each cup. Layer with pepperoni and
cheese. Top with a dollop of bread mixture.
Bake @ 350⁰ for 20-25 minutes.

